
%tokt os tht said Company will bt shut up on Thursday 
tht iotb tf March tiejet, and tpened again en Thursday 
the \yih of April ntxt. 

Custom-House, London, March y, 1728. 
The Ctmmiffioners tf Hjs Majesty's Customs dt htrtby 

givt Notice, Thaf they have Tfceived tn amnimius Let
ter dated tht t.th f)tfi»nt, signed X- Vv. pripifing tt 
bring * Perfin thft shall bt tbit tt dt Strviet to tht 
Revenue by suppressing the Smu&ling Trade; and if the 
Person tr Persons wht write tht said Letter will tttend 
this Botrd, and male good what they propose, tbeyfiall 
rteeive til fit Eneturtgemeut ftr tht Service they fiall 
do the Revenue. 

Union Fire-Office. 
Tfie Djre3irf tf the XJmm Steitfy fir Insuring Godi 

iind Merchandize from List by Fire, within the Cities if 
Ltndon and Westminster, tnd Ten Miles reund thesame, 
give Nitice, That tht Half.Tear ly General Meeting oj 
thesaid Siciety,will beheld at their Offict in Gutter* 
Lane, Cheapside, •)•; Wednesday tbe 19th Instant, at Four 
ih the Afternoon ; where all whi tre insured in that Of-
sice tre desired tt bt present. 

Englilh topper-Horise, Match f, 1728. 
The Governour and Ctmptny of Cippir Miners in 

Ingltvd hereby givt Notict; Tbtt t General Court if 
tht ftid Company will bt held tt their Office i* Bush-
Lane, Ltndtn, tn Wednesday tbe t\6th Instant, frtm 
Ttn in the Ftrenieu till Ont in tht Afiernitn, fir tht 
WleSien is t Governour, Dcputy-Govemiur, and Ten 
Assistant! fir the ensuing Tear, jind that tht Tramfer 
Buks if the said Company will be Jbut frem Wednesday 
tbt 19th Insttnt, till Monday the 3 ift Insttnt. 

Advertisements. 

THIS is to give Notice, that His Majesty hath been gra
ciously pleased to give the Sinn of One Hundred Gui

neas to be run for this Year, 1719. at each of the following 
Places, viz. Ne-jy-MarkeC, Ipswich, Guildford, Lewis, WinCon, 
Salisbury, Notcingham, York, |Black-HambleCon, Lincoln, 
Bs usiill, and the particular Days of Running ac Chose Places 
•will be notified in che London Gazette at proper Times ky 
Order ol Che RC. Hon. Che Earl of Scarbrough, Atafter of Che 
Horse. OneHu#dred Guineasin Specie, given by His Maje-
fty, will be rnn for ac New-Market, round Che Heats Course, 
'on che second Thursday in Apiil, being the ioth of April 
next, by any Horse, Mare or Guilding, being no more than 
Six Yeais old the Grafs before, as muft be certified under the 
Hand of the Breeder, carrying 12 Stone, tbree HeaCs round 
the Heats Course. And also One Hundred Guineasin Specie, 
given by His Majesty, will be run for at New-Market, on Che 
i2Ch of April next, by any Mare, not exceeding five Years 
old the Grafs before, as muft be certified under the Hand of 
the Breeder, carrying 10 Scone, one Heat round cbe HeaCs 
Course. To be flibwn and enCered che Day before chey run, 
beeween the Hours of One and-Two of Che Clock in Che Af
ternoon, wich his ot ber Marks, Name, and Name of che 
JOWner. And if any Difference sliall arise either in their En
tring or Running, cbe fame to be determined by tbe Righc 
Honourable Che Earl ol Scarbrough, Master ofthe Horse, or 
•whom he shall appoint, according to such His Majesty's Rules 
and Orders as will be there produced. 

ON Epsom Downes in Surrey, on tbe Sixth, Seventh, 
Eighth, Ninth, and Tenth of May flext, Five Plates 

will be run for, the First of Fourty Guineas by Horses, carry
ing 11 Stone, that never won a Royal Plate. -The Second df 
Twenty Guineas by Galloways of 14 Hands, to carry nine 
Stone, if under Size Weight for Inches, to be rijn for by any 
Galloway tbac has never won above Chp Value of Fifty Gui
neas, Plate or Money, "the Third of Thirty Guineas by 
Horles, carrying 10 Stone, tbat n e m won above ths Value 

of Fifty Guireas. The Fourth of Twenty Guineas by Horfts, 
carrying n Scone, Chac never won the Value of above Thirty 
Guineas. The Fifth of Thirty Guineas by Horses, carrying 
nine Scone, that doth not exceed the Age of Five Yeais old 
this Grafs, to be certified under che Hand of Che Breeder, to 
ran three Heacs, Cwo Miles each Heac. All Hoises foi Chese 
Plates Co be ac the Sublcribers Scabies in Epsom 14 Days be
fore Che ift Place, and 7 Days before the ifi Place shew anil 
enter their Horses and Measure cheir Galloways ac tfae usual 
Place, paying -then for the ist Plate 4 Guineas, fbr the id 
two* Guinea*, -lor tbe 3d three-Guineas, for tbe ajth cwo Gui
neas, and for Che 5th three Guiueas. Horses enceied a t tbe 
Poft Co pay for Che ist Place fix Guineas, for the id four 
Guineas, for the 3d five Guinea?, for Che 4th fourGuiueas, and 
for che 5th five Guineas. No less than three Horses Co stare 
for eirher Place. All Horses tHat run lhall be plated by the. 
Smiths who are Subscribers. Note, There will be Cocking 
between the Gentlemen of Middlesex and Surrey as usual. 

W Hereas Richard Powell, Esq; lived Sevency Years agd 
in Che Parish ot Sc. James Clerkenwell, in.che Coun

tyof Middlelex, and itwill be of Service Co some pai ticular 
Persons to prove the Time of the Death of Richard and 
Benjamin his Sons: If therefore any of the Relations of the 
said Richard -Powell, or any other Person acquainced wich 
the said Family, who is able to prove tbe fame, will gi\e 
Notice thereof Co Mr. Weftley, at his Chambers in Elm-
CourC, Middle-Temple, they sliall receive reasonable Satis
faction for their Tiouble therein. 

THE Alfignees under a Commiflion ofBanknipt awai Jed 
against Richard Sutton, iate of Cloth-Fair, Londpn, 

Woll^jjdraper, hereby give Notice, that they intend to fell 
or dispose oftheir Interest in the said Bankrupt's late Dwel
ling House in Cloth-Fair .aforesaid, commonly called che 
Three Crowns; and also in a certain Messuage over-against 
the said Dwelling-House, formerly a Button-Shop, betwixt 
this and Lady-Day next; of which further Paiticulars and 
information may f>e bad of Mr. Samuel Sydebotbopie, in 
Lombard Screet, one ofthe said Aflignees. 

ALL* Persons that have any Claim oa tbe personal Eftate 
of John Rochwell, JaCe of Warwick, Carrier, deceased, 

are required on or before Che eiSth Day of April next to deli-
Ver Bills oftheir Demands, in order to the making a Dividend 
among the Creditors of what personal Eftate hatb already 
come to the Hands of Mr. Henry Heardiley, of Aldersgate-
street, London, (AdminlftiaCor wirh .-the Will annexe ol tbe 
said John Rothwell).- .And all Persons not making their re-
spettne Claims, will, bc excludes the Benefit ol sucji Divi
dend ; And all Persons indebted to the Intestate's Estate, are 
required to pay their respective Debts to the said Henry 
Heardfley, b j the Time aforesaid, or chey will be sued. 
TJUrsuanC Co » Decree of che High Courc ofChancery, the 
Jf Creditors of John Wilkins, late of Ravenftone alias 
Raunftone, in Cne CounCy of Leicester, deceased, are forth
with Co prove Cbeir fJebts before Mark Tburstqn, Esqj one of 
theMafters ofthe said Court, at his Chambers in symond's-
lnn in Cbancery-lane. 

TO te sold, pursuant to a s>ecree of (he High Court of 
Chancery, before James Ligbtboun, Esq; o * of the 

Masters of the said Court, a real Estate of isiol. per Annum, 
situate in the Parisli of E)ith. in the County of Kent, being 
Part ot the Eftate of Sir William Boreman, deceased. Par
ticulars whereof may be bad at the said piaster's Chambers in 
Lincoln's Inn. 

Pursuant to a Decree ofthe High Court of Chancery, tbe 
Creditors of Mr. Edmund Cock, lace of theCity of Nor

wich, deceased, aie to come in and prove their Debts by the 
fiist Day of Easter Term next, before William Kinaston, 
Esq; one of che Masters of the said Court, at his Chambers 
in Lincoln's-lnn. 

Gainsborough, Dec. 9, 1728. 

WHereas Mary Gravell, ot Ferry, inthe Parish of Ow-
ston, in the County of Lincoln, Widow, bath consign

ed her Effects and Debts to Mr. Joseph Marshall,CordaU 
Storrs, John Higgs, and Daniel Dent, al) of Gainsborough, 
in the County »t Lincoln, in Trust for liich of ber Creditors 
aslhall be willing to accept of their proportionable Shares 
thereof in Discharge of their Debts: The laid Creditors aie 
hereby desired to fend che Trustees an Account of their re
spective Debcs, and Cheir Consenc Co accept of tho laid Com
position, bctiyixt thc Dace hereof and th? ist Day of June 
next, ot they will be excluded making any Claim of the said 
Trustee* And all Ptrsens inieUei* co the Estate of the said 

Wary 


